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HON. CHARLES SUMNER
The Senator from Massachusetts has

attracted the attention of an English
Abolition publication, the Jersey lac&

pendent, which, in its issueof the 26th of
October. last, .styles him the "orator of
freedom." Atter informing its readers
that Mr. Sumner is the foremost orator
for speaking "the Anglo Saxon tongue,"
and the rival of Gladstone in genius, our
transatlantic cousin winds up its eulo-
glum in the following sentence:

"The principles of the Massachusetts
Senator command our thorough adhesion,
as his extraordinary talents challenge our
admiration,and his courageous consistency
carries with it our respect."

This high praise of an American com-
ing from an English Abolitionist, has
attracted the attention of one of our
Pittsburgh anti-slavery agitators—the
Gazette; which paper commends it to the
attention of the Pittsburgh Post. The
Gazettes then announces that "his (Sum-
ner's) dignity and eminent ability, in
managing the Trent affair, as Chairman
of the Committee on Foreign Affairs in
the Senate, will tend still more to ele-
vate him in the eyes of European na-
tions. But for one degrading,ungener,
ous, unjust sentiment which infects so
many minds, that of pro-slavery, he
would stand in his own country as he
does abroad, the pride and glory of the
land."

As the Gazette requested, we have
carefully read the article from the Eng-
lish paper, together with its own com-
ments upon it, and all we can perceive
in the former is simply a well written
piece of fulsome adulation; the Gazette's
own comments sire mere nonsense.—
What had Mr. Sumner to do "in man-
aging the (rent affair ?" Why, just
nothing at all; and even if be had, the
manner in which it was managed has
conferred no honor upon our govern-
ment, either at home or abroad. That
Mr. Sumner stands high in the estima-
tion of English Abolitionists, there is no
question; so does every other Abolition
agitator in the United States,and none
higher than Fred. Douglas, himself.—
`. Pnglish government, thirty years

4m2enced an Abolition agitation
purpose of breaking up this

Janent, and she has well nigh puc-

.J.q. Since that period she has been
ent in her designs, and now twat

es us in a death struggle with the
lshe profe.sed t hate, we find her

with that rebellious foe. Her
•4on dogmas she industriously
,',us until our own people became
-.)otly instructed to become teach-..

tn. themselves. To the jealousy of that
perfidious power may be trai.ed all thehorrors and terrors of civil commotion,
which is now threatening the very ex-
istence of our institutions.

Among the very worst of England's
Abolition disciples in this country is Mr
Charles Sumner. We care not for his
magnificent oratory, his fine rhetoric.
and scholastic attainments ; he doubt
less possesses all these, but lie does not
possess that other greater quality, with-
out which these accomplishments do not
qualify him for an American Senator—-
we mean patriotism. He is and ever
has been a narrow-minded, bigoted
hater of Southern customs, society andlostitution3; he has not, in his public
speeches, differed from these like a
statesman; but on the contrary has ex•
hibited the malignity of a little politi-
cian. Even before the ruffianly assault
made upon him in the .Senate, he was
noted for the intense malignity of his
utterances. Slavery, itself, did not seem
to himso muoh as the owners of
the institution did; abuse of the slave.
holder in the Senate, for which he never
held himself responsible elsewhere, con-
stituted some of Mr. Sumner's most
^lebrated " (ne'J---E-iinpt these,ettlielits given no evidence whateverOf being what the Gazette and its Abell

tion English (*temporary styles him—-
"a distinguished statesman." His. scho
lactic attainments do not make hina
either a patriot orstatesman, and ifthey
did, there are hundreds his equal in
these, even in his own State of Massa-
chusetts.

As is usual with the Gazelle, it willdoubtless attribute these remarks to what
it styles-pro.slavery proclivities ; this isone of the standing phrases applied to
every one who does not favor emancipa-tion and arlning of slaves. But it may
style us what it chooses, so long as it can
not °hinge; us with any design againstthe permanency of our government.—
For Abolitionists, who are willing to let
this "Union slide," rather than abandon
their accursed vocation ; and for South-
ern conspirators and slavery propogan-
dists, we entertain the same opinion.—
The existence of the institution of sla-very itself we deplore ; we look upon it
es a calamity beyond our power to con-
trol ; we would not extend it nor
strengthen it, no more than we would
the other

"Thousand shocks to which flesh is heir to,"
Btit this is not the question now withthose who regard the permanency

of our government p 'remount to local
institutions of every character, whether
slave or free.

- From the consideration of Mr. Sumnerand ;his Abolitionism, we turn to the
contemplation of his great predecessor,Mr. Webster, and his broad ana generalpatriotism. He was an anti-slavery man,
but he was an American in its broad and
general acceptation. In his fine speech,
delivered in 1850 in the Senate upon
Mr, 'Clay's resolution, the great NewEngland orator gave utterance to some
sentenpes which contrast strongly with
the little, sneering, vindictive, though
acja ssie speeches" of Mr. Sumner. Up-
on tbe, ocotoonreferred to, Mr. Webster

"Fetiilyself, I propose, sir, toabide bythe iiintiples and the purposes whichI baves.Ayowed. I shall stand by theUnieWend'Welt-whe stand by it. 1,eludl de justice to the whole country,

Secretary of War

The sight Talk
An anonymous let!er haying be( n ad•

dressed to General Rosecrans, Whpel-
ing, charging him with the persecuti n
of secessionists in his department, and
threatening him with retaliation when
" Jeff Davis comes, " he authorizes the
editor of the Wheeling Press to respond
for him as follows:

"1. The government is for the goodof the people, and not the people for
' the good of the government.

"2. Whenever a majority of the peo•ple have constitutionally choPen a form
of government and a Chief Atigistrate,they have a right to enjoy the bemfitnof that choice, and every true man, ev-ery true Democrat of the minority, will
cheerfully submit to it, er leave thecountry.

"3 1 his people of Western Virginiahas chosen to adhere to their old gov-
ernment and their old laws; against this
choice a revolution is raised, and thepeople have to put it down.

" 4 No man has a right to the bene-fits of the peace and order which has
resulted who wishes the overthrow ofthis peace and order.

" Whatever may he the character of
the writer, the sentiments expressed intheanonymous communicat ion are neith-
er those of a Democrat or a 'Seventy-sixer,' but of a cowardly traitor, who
borrows good namce, and who lurksamong his neighbors with matches and
appliances, watching the time when their ienemies may give him a chance to firetheir city and drench their streets inblood.

"The General expects neither truth
nor justice, much less mercy, from therelentless vipers who live in a commu-nity they desire to destroy, and in thesacred name of liberty claim the privil-
ege of insulting, on the public street-,those who have had the courage to standby their own interests and their liberties,
and defend them against an iniquitousand unscrupulous rebellion, which, if
successful, would crush out both i-tatearid individual rights, and establish ontheir ruins an odious military despotism,
based on slavery."

Taxation.
any man or set of men intend coin-

plaining about taxes to be levied for ibe
support of the government, let him or
them first read the following from the
Press of Forney :

"And, if there be a single industrialinterest in the country which sends up
a remonstrance against taxation in thisemergency, let the remonsirants brknown as fair-weather patriots ; blindmen, who cannot see that unless the
Uovernment be sustained, thtir invest-
ments are but dust—utterly valueless.
It is the simplest question of economy
when once scanned down. It is a ques-tion whether men shall save half or anyother proportion, or lose all. 'Weigh
it. sound it, discuss it, do with it as youwill—that is the alternative. Accept itand live—live so that you will not re-
gret the day of your birth—or stop tocavil and remonstrate, and penal , curs-
ing the blindness of ruthless self.'—_ .

Such is, in substance, the preachment of
these necessitous hours—hours which,'
though heavy with gloom, will separatethe pure gold of manhood from thedross of pretence, and brand the false
as false.'

Financial.
The Washington &mina are mucl

worried about the financial condition o
the country. The tax bills still hang
tire. The Committee of Ways and
Means is unfortunately constituted, and
its members are not only new to their
duties, but, as a general thing, profound
ly ignorant of what is required of them.
They are now fairly run down by all
manner of interested manufacturers and
holders of produce, who wish for excep-
tions in their particular line of goods
There is no fear but the tax bill will bc,
discussed earnestly enough, but there is
fear that the imposition of taxes will belong delayed, owing to the dread on the
part of Representatives to imposing bur-
dens on their constituents. It has been
proposed to divide the tax bill into tviitidivisions,the first comprising those about
which there will be little or no dispute,
such as taxing luxuries, carriages, tobac-co, liquors of all kinds, and'stamp du-
ties, from which source it is estimated
that nearly a hundred million dollars
per annum could be raised. The diffi-
culty willbe with regard to the land tax,
which the western members are loth to
countenance, as portions of the West
arenow heavily lad& with taxation for
local improvements, so much so as tomane _limning in some parts of the
country unprofitable.

according to the best of my ability, inall I say, and act for the good- of thewhole country in all 1 do. I mean tostandwon the Constitution. I need noother platforza. alien know but onecountry. The-endsTaina at shall be myCountry's, my God's.and Truth's. I washero BA American; live' an Ataerican;,I shall die in-ltinerican;and I intend toperform the duties incumbent upon mein that character to the end of my ca-reer. I mean to do this with absolutedisregard of personal consequences.—What are personal consequences? Whatis the individual man, with all the goodor evil which may befall a great coun-try in a crisis like this, and in the midstof great transactions which concern thatcountry's fate? Let the consequencesbe what they will, lam careless Noman can eufler much, and no luau ct‘nfall too soon, if he suffer, or if he fall, indefence of the liberties and constitution 1of his country."

The new Secretary is growing wonder-
fully popular with members of Congress,
who formerly grumbled when they had
access every (lay to the Dep-riwents,
and obliged the citizen to stand back—-
but now all take their day and turn.—
A Washington letter writer says:

"A largesnumbei of Senators and Rep
resentatives called yesterday upon the
new Secretary of War, Mr. Stanton.—
Some called upon business, and others
simply to pay their respects to the new
Secretary. All seemed to be very muchpleased with him. Every man came
away with a compliment for Mr. Stanton.
Mr. Foote, the Senator from Vermont,
remarked as he came out: 'He is not
only universally popular in his new po-
sition with the people, but also withCongress. Every body likes the appoint
merit, and that fact alone shows that it
was a good one on the part of the Presi-
dent.' To a member of the House Mr.
Stanton remarked: 'Every contract made
in this Department shall go upon the
record, and I do not mean that one of
them shall he binding until it shall have
been ratified by me. I will give up ono
day of each week, or a portion of it, forthis purpose.' Toe new rule of the WarDepartment giving Saturday exclu,i,-ely
to members of Congress, and only tilftt
day, works very well. There in a com-plaint on the ground that sometimes
member- , have to wait a long time for
their turn, but this is unavoidable "

Jesse D. Bright's Ow.(Sn Monday, Mr. Latham, of Califor-
nia, addressed the Senate in opposition
to the expulsion of Senator _Bright, of
Indiana. His speech,was principally in
reply to Senator Davis, of Kentucky*
who it will be seen now blames the pres-
ent distracted condition of the country
upon the Virginia abstractionists; theother day ho blamed it upon the Abo:
litionists

For the EGC.
Ltnes Addressed to Mn.sMary

.•toAe rambled through town lust two yoarkag,*He chanced on• dower, it, eeam'd to be on*:So oeßlanteil it firtenly the better to grow, •And lir=th win,bathillithfiii glad true.
Two years have fled, the plan: to in bloom,And bis soul Want. filed in-Its fib4r and leaf:He walereand tends itibatdreads that, a doomOfparting nearat lne*Eler
Sweet Neat how he lov'd lb. e, thy min.'s Marys Dwight,

Thy leaves ne'er decline nor flowers de^a);And he chnga to thine imageas ad that is brighThough lost to him now, and far borne away.
The :Tartel ord• r, the case of Mr. Bright, was

taken up, and Mr. Latham, of California, addres-sed the Senate at length against bin expulsion. He
urged that the public opinion of today is not the
public oten on that ex eted March let 1861, whoa
the nbjectionabje letter was written by Mr. Br ght,Introducing T. IL Lincoln to JeUereon Davis, Presi-dent of tae Soli, tiara Confederacy, to present im-
provement in fire erms, and protested, as the re-
presentativeof n loyal constituency ago net .judg
ment being passed against a member tinder these
Jurournsteneee.

When he ratnbled through town Just two yearsago,
Acd his ownMsry Dwight was pressed to hishe-rt,

He believed not, that ever could happen this wceWhich tihriugd from the sorrow thatbade themto part.

LECTURES

Oh, deep his regret; in those words what a t tingThey ring in his bosom the keenest despair—But courage! weak man, and far away flingThis weakness of passion and heart breakingcare.
He exAmmed the state of affairs here at the time

of the writing of the letter, and asked would the
senate have expelled the gendeman from lade•ass had the letter been found on Lincoln's per-son before he left the city/ So •h ho held would
not hove been the ease, as on the 21et of March

Let him east all hie grief to the run-away windAn ramble through town once more on to-m:rrtieNor rea•. tdi aa fair he may findTo bind up hie wound and wipe away sorrow

- • •
they listened to Wightll's speech, and subsequent-
ly, on the Bth of March, a resolution offered by
Mr. Foster, of :one., to the effect that as Wigtonhad de ;Jared hi itself a "foreigner," Sc., he be ex-
pelled, was laid over and on the 13th referred (on
motion of Mr. Simmons, c f 8.. I.) to the judiciary
committee, a h ore it was allowed to Weep. Thiss'•owed theWilt w 'itch then prevailed here, andif Mr. Bright knew the designs of the secession
feeders others knew them as well, and Mr. Bum.ner end others were as guilty as he was in allow-
ing Davis, Toombs, Isamu and the rest to go out
ciaarreated. Mr. Latham 5.50 referred to the tactthat Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, in Ins epsech theother day pointed to Mr. Bright's having sustainedBreckiaridge scan es dance aga DAC him, and de-
clared that he himself sas one of the 800 000 who
voted f.r that gentleman, an I that thegentlemen
from Tennessee (Mr, Johnson) now CO fi ..Xorig a
Union inim, did the same.

Mason and Slide'l- - - - -
Ex4. ,'er rotary Cass, in a long letter to the Nation-al Intelligent. 3r, reviews tho Mason and Slidell quer,.Lion w iii the dignity and ability which mighthayes been expected from one who for so manyyears had in his charge our foreign re !mime, and

whore life has been so long spared as to cover thewhole pniod during Which the questions raisedby t hpt3in Wilkes's arrest of the rebel ert, bases-dors have been debated between this nation andGreat Britain.

WARRANTED

FOR BAL., BY

It is needitaB to say that he defends the course
of 1.11:4 grivernrnent to a{nenng to the policy whichSenator Sumner so c'early a iowad to have been
IL:midi-ins] with us, and in denying to our own die-s ivantage, as we denied when it was to Ci.estBritain's disadvantage, the rightfulness of her de-cinionsand diela. (len. Cass does not let off Cap"lain WI keel sightly, agd be characterises as undig-nified our manifestations of patriotic ardor over anevent so Inslgnifi iant as the easy arrest of thesetwo worthless rebels.

AT 12} CENTS

Mr Davie interposed, a id asked did the gentle-
man from lialforndi mean tosay that he eilbehrlii-
ed to the same pr neiplee a+ Mr. Itreckiruldge, the
Virginia doctrine of fdtaten' rights?

Mr. Latham said he did not mean to be direrted
from M./ aubject iu th.e way, but declared that he
was among tne firet whotook ground against the
doctrine of 'wee aion.

DIED:
At pact three o'clock no Wednee,lBy after.norm. 29th ioet, ADA MAY umhter of Wwitun 'l'.end liusen Hartley, aged 7 year., en.l 8 rremthH.Funeral from the rie.tletice 01 the pareme,l\ 0.371 Pcnosy:vanut Avenue, on 1 ride', tthi, at trioo'o!ock p m

Mr. Davis said the doctrine of Htates' r ght., now
Dulled uthern ru{ht , wa, the greet CA[lB Sof our BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS

Mr. Latham wa; again proceed ng, declaringthat ho b<4 need the tieuthern people never had
too -cl to Invoice this country to war, when Mr.Dtvi t again rose, exttitodly, attempting further
queries, rut Mr. L. relused to yield. Ide went on
and ctosed declaring that he had fl-st been:strong-ly opposed to coereion, and flnaPy spoke of per
wins in prison, w.thout law, and declared that if
the U lion was to be restored, it was only by ad•
berm,: t the constitution and the laws

DROW:s'S LAXATIVE TRocliEi—Aaflame- son. m.,t palatablo remedy for Consti-pation of the unlit CoAhvenese, B ill -•ueand Nervous ilo.daehe, and the ramous Milne oflopp.p. n. They Busk: nature by strengtheningan t ,evig 'rating the pro-oes ofdigestion
For sale by JOHNBIUN, Druggist,and dealer in choice Family hifedleines,

corner ,irniLifloldand Fourth streets,

Ordnance Department.
LT I\7 .7Zo ElR.

(E-.ir
t_ FA-I KAN, UNDERTAKER, ,role Niantalgt's Ide4.llllc Geuto.t.cABINET WA iiKROWIS, !Ifo 45S TH NIEL! It3.I•CT Fwoidenoe, 41.5 .._etutx,ll.to.rot.t. ,111.1{negy t',ty. tnay t ATtAiAlt.L.Etr I.IVr.iCY s 1 litLti, 411/1500,./ , y.se2l4tlnxi4p

DIiES.3 GOODS at a sacrifice

A change ha, taircn place in (ha I wdnance Ite-
partm-- at at Wa-h n,ton whlch b I I further t!ln,

cruets too wagact y of our new decre: Pry of War.
tion o: et.i^f of the thdn,n, Itepanment,

of the important Ltlrt Ban of the WarDepartrn nt ,n the present condition o'a'autt, ban
bean h,r.lofors °coup ed ton •a Ankruat t yFl:orad er Genera: Jamea W. /It Idur, an officer who
ham teen in the ; aryl,* for forty- even years. tlrda, now firers r0r..14, d y tdrevot Major A:Pa-y-
-(ler 1- trytti•-• P)tr, a much v unger mad met,. aeHvo

Our terms are CHEAP FOR CASH

DR. )P.J; F,y ARE cURED BY BRANDRE al'S form of Wartass is oc,enameled by the eXha exitarteries throwing oat agran er quantity ,1 not t. :iota tan •ramoraents Likeup hi:lNlkr.l ti's; i.l, convey by er age:: as itw•qe, an 10,y.L1 .0 to :tie remote ex.:rem:ties Amin,lag LL3OI: af.,,alt•Elte w semn, and in case of swel-
• a I ery epoeit. awaketime. tLie sleepingen (of 1.'1(.1, Vo.Svi..tIF .a ,it CELLEN,ES. Herkimer, Yewea, e grew. stiffer (rota a drops. al affect onLhAn a yearn unretloa. rived no ma-•0I (P.: . .u,e pro, r,,t•clusot ti.a pi.y iii•.•pm,w • xx irir: gave Mtn 10 Witt, rattaa, triad :11.1 Ca ,0MA, oaa. by appareuele the merest chance,the .1 omit a or brandretb's h1!1, were brougm.t: •0. H., began tt eve naafi.; ores seal witha • 01.0-I of lie COlLlKentql./.11 the pr.ocbple,of cue, air mir-evertl with them 'or •fi reemot tn... 'eking often aa manya. Aileen fella a day,tml Mica,, dia4mg •t a rm., to lase ruche eat toliege Ln effectuai manner I.Wlc. Or U.llOOa week. pereeverarei, wailrewarded by a per-t ce platefulm to health WI/rah bin eontualawi tothin t.ron.

einM I.y f'. PitWburgei, l's,And Ire 1 1 dealers In nasilinuma,I tllklmisw

other, h Graduated nt Weds Pomt an 1837. Itr
/Nand:. 't,o head of he Captast nt Cr natce an
the A:any I. of yet{ember, 1881

Sketch of Major Dyer
Brevet r A .et odor kiry die lye,. io n na..ivef Irg /0 A prOIDLOd to the army from

tile toe o:•! H .aour. He entered the Milt:tryAcademy m the yiar 103.1, a: d vraduated m Mtand A' fir: tme t0.0,C1 No 6 in hie CIAAA. t 4 the
lac of J,l of hat year he weo .I.pi a 1-5 t cond

Le.ut•nant,.l the 'lf ird artillery, and io July,
wee appointed t) the Ordnance Orpartmont. In
July, 1645. i.e ran brevetted a filet Lieutenant furKA!!110( nn.i rn,storiou err dam in the coo theta qi
X, and Ta 'ew Met oe, the rre•et
boorieg bate February 4, 1047. fio, however, al,

t _LAN, r.:.; 71.1,,,LAN1) H I T E 8,

B(ERLIAXE!i lIOLI.A.ND BITTERS,IicEd.LIA E's 110LLAND MITI' }ls,are bc.t exoeede.,l by any rned.clne extant for the

1,0 tbi hnsr, sod was 17111/f. • lull Ftr .t
emani, c rnmiaaoo da,,og from Moult, 1847.
Be coal handed a etc 'ion of Love,, light Igate:y,

1
under B iiitetcr General liter:ing Price (now arob, I.) and ore brevetted ( aptain for ga.lant and
rnerit,r c,tduct in the battle of Santa Cruet de
Rood., '1 he brevet was awarded in March, 1049,an 1 tPted from the 18th of March, 1848. ttoth i3d Mirth Ina, he was promoted to be a LillOap a.rt cl Ordnance, and, in the army lists of18.50, 0 and 'Bl, he mood Om on the at as to the desof eomml.• ion Th . rebellion made a great change
in the deptrlment and his name heads the lint etCaphjr,34 , 1 ordnance in the army 1,14 or tiernowbet-, Pb'. moo been brevetted Major, andnow lots ch.e: charge of the Ordnance laaparunect,

a pktst gh•st importance in the present state ofthe ci tioi.y The rank which will tat awarded
WI it In. new position has notyet been an'nolinood.

DYSPEINI
L. lst•ErolA,

I, 1 yP E 1 A
One or lwo b,.‘1 ,, w cure Lbe worst 061, es of this

nt.g disarm
r at retinoon prima,

r r . rad pr cos,l'Qr •at reunoed pneaa
Junt.l'Lf
JO Pki FL.k.tid 1 G,of Di4210114 anti Market•-vrmor ,f Diamond and Market

ft. C. BCE M ERTZ-.

lULLef t3.4 V 1 llti;ll4l..Pin, SCIIIIERI'4 .Sr. -11LEAKLEY
IS' •). 6A FOURTH' BIREET

Man ifScturern and Wholesale lhea'ersni
epos:is QluJ., vn!!-. t'.1,1 Bank REFORE the

FIR.Tr DAY OF FF.I3IIIJARY,
Will draw lut.trestfrorn Lh•t da 0.

eki COL'ION. Treasurer

Illuminating and I übricating OilsCrude Petroleum Oil. B nzoie andevery description of Lamps.
Cityrlorvinlo.l,u;,..ti.orrhka.A for the na!e of

163 WOOD STE E E r,

The War Party in England.
From the Manetiester Examiner and Times, Jan. 4With the prospect of peace, our sympathies be.gin to ohs ge ~des. We feel verymuch (or thesele) eterous patriots who have gone on the suppo-sition Lhat the American govemment is the slave
of the peep's, and that the people are all maniac.,or fools. They no &Icy b tr•y ap tnful sense of du-compare Tne A(rio's IVIVIC6B la'Ll (Lem, figura-
tie ly speaking on their backs. They ehowed acalmuess, a tnoterauen, a degree of ri tieotivenesefar eloped r t their cwr. Instead al a a turtwiod
of blustering delance,they felt on their hot cheek.,
toe gent:, gales of peace AE soon as they recov-
ered tram th•ir mernontary daappointnent, they,
set to work to prove, as well as they were ablethat these peaceful indications meant nothing, end
that war was still as likely as ever. We do notaffirm that all danger has weasel; we are hardlyprepared t, expect the immediate arrival ofMessrs I,la-ma and 8111811 in Liverpool ; and wthink it q ito p sable that the question of peaceor war may yet d•p,1.1 y spon te mp,
lion to•wch au- to cs. ntitott shad g ee to Mr. Seaarde

neat eiwpatch This, however, will not help our
good Mends who hare been calculating so cootdent II in American obstinacy and madness. Wesubmit that, however the aftLir may end, theAmericeuas have already cleared their reputationTcy are not to a passion They talk guile as 'aeon+

y and c x.Ly as we do They ere not ourobt II tee,Ap,,,, ,:mancsat. There have been no anta•Bri uth dam.Ti ere has been no indignation meet-ing at blew York iike that which was he'd in Liv-erpool. There is a total abeence of rant and..bunkum.” It leclear that the people are wetly,awaiting the decision of the Cabinet, and that thePresident will be upheld in any course he maydeem it his duty to pursue. Hence, if a warshould, after all, be the sad result of the presentmisunderstanding, It w.ll be unjust to ascribe it totheprejudices and pasaione of the American peo-ple. Mistaken tbLy may be, but they will aseuredly enter upon it, quite as much as we shall,
in compliance with the decisions of the coolestjudgment,and in the conviction that they areright. But, if the affair should be settled peaceful'ly,'what willour milers dot One would any theyought for once to render ample justice to themod, ration and good temp. r of the Americanaand aekno.eledge that a republic cal, on a pea 5, be a+

lowa as sag .rchl or 1‘ age. Wit they adopt thincreditable course ? By no insane. Theiringensitya tit as.ily find eaatartal for invective. They will notbe shut up to the honest duty of doing Notice toa people whom they are resolved to black ball atall hazards. They will tell us that the American.,like all bull, es, are cowards too; that they talkedblaettegly ti 'l they found out that we were inetrnest, when they got down from the :stump andquietly chew, d the leek. We assert beforehandthat the Guards will get ill the credit. It will besad that our twel.e thousand troops in Canadamade New York aLiver with affright, and sent apanic through Mr. Reward's soul. The whole at- Ifair will, no doubt, be made the theme of compla.cent homilies on the adviurages of firmness andthe special merits of the British constitution, withno army, navy and aristocracy, seine of who's figsmembersocinsent, for pay and promotion, with thechariot of a peerageand Westintnater abbey, to 111ALF PRICE IS WEAT WE ARE -CIRANBERRIES AND GREEN AP_oar battles, at the risk to about one in twen- P. ES-6 boxes Cranbarrie4 barivdsCitani-mer Dress Lace Mantles, ago, for the beat tan Apples received and for sale by
ty of having their bones bleached "on Polar bargalna Gad quiy. HANsoN LoVR,

Al. SW-Unaotc 4:, t_peat many kinds of our Sum•

JAKI3B A.
snows." .1 ns re Marketstreet ja9g earner Market and 111=ie

LC?. NOTICE TO E TAXPAYERS OF AL,Lt.t,FIEN 1 —NoMe to herebygiven that on SAW alley MUNDAY, lehru•rad,1862 the TWO MILL tie,LLE'F TAX, levied tyyCO.satni for the year 1881, rtlt oe recurredat the County reaeurer'a ottoe. until March 110,11162 AI of ine atmeriald Taxes remaining unpaidal the tto Witl be put IVO tie nanda of uullemor.with Lite Al•IJI I il).\ OF 'Ir.:V PEA, OEN 1. for col•leemon rn, per act • I A. 113thJanuay 18412.1.284 v1,1,,v A. F-4/1 Li, County I reas urer.

jalB 1m opt, lie let Prodretie° Church.
IV( AV IS TEI E TIME To o ET BAR..j' (..;AlNS—.nring purshased most of ray stocki.ef ,.es the area: adr.tuce, i.nd as I am closing outmy winter,st.ioir, I hate marked t -•a bett brandsof Hack a t bark Brown Calicoesat 12,4 cents peryard; iiitiechel and liatikutccel Minims lees thanhoteeale pricm; one yard isrlds Unbleached Musk.I a 8 1,ic, worth ilk Cast, o Flanne's and the bestFsper fauslins 12;,i,r; Shirt Fronter nil Irish Linen•choeswen

ocp beat Purchasers willd
p; Hto 11and eta. at So. Si Market street, be-tween Fifth sad iiirmon.l.lags

A N ORD;
4.11.

AL.1.40i11n t ,LLIT EALADAD tPtllnbtirgrt, January lith Mak fTHr7A:',..stlAL M.:FrINti OF'IIIE. STOCKcf Allehailrun itt mhany , w•l, e
(be

ld at theny oftiVa l:eoeoyf the06ruhany, Gomel. of Ws...Langton and Pike streets,V ft, Ward. Putsoorgn, on TURItiIJAY, the 4to dayof February, Ike2, et u o'clock, a En A statementof the fatting of tt.e Company mil be presented andan elet.th n will Le held fat President and board ofManagers fur the ensuing year.
J A ni Seeretare•

11,J. LYNCff
NANCE relating to theDuties of Cty Controller.Seetlon 1. Be it ordained and enacted by theManor, A Idermen and ci of Pittsburgh in de-'fret and Common connede assembled, and it isii-reby enacted by authority of the Came, 'That comuch of an ordinanoe entit ed ,-Art ()mu m,e re.twins to the duties of City Controller," passed De-cember 29 1869, as re”ct.res the report of ',aid Con-troller to be made in the stated meeting in Jana-ary, be and the same is hereby repealed; and thatIt snail be hie dui to make each report at the sta-ted meeting in the month of January, or at theirnext subsequent special stated meeting there-after in each year.

Ordained aria enacted Into a law In Councils,this 27th day of Jaixiary A. D. 1812

OFFICE OF PITTS hUEI. INB RANCE CO.,Pius' urge, J•nuaryltatti,Wo TB 13 AN?. 1.1 t,. TIONFVRdn;VE -

'

FQRR. &LANAIS comany
, toerne, for tbe erlawns year, o ne theldatpthis of-tic • on TUr.:,I,A Y, l °bruit:) , 41,h, 1881, totwann thotouro of 11 a. in, and p. m.jw24.tcl P A. RINEHART, Sccrctary.

UDIVIDEND NOTION—THE P:TIS•BURGH MPANY hare this day de.olared di v dGAB W
CO

La.)LLA KS AND MINTYOEN I8 per ~tore out of the ()apical °took, paya-ble on dernauo w the thookholdera or _their legalrepress. tau res. !0 bankable hindsJAAtlii M. CHEIdTIf, Treasurer.°Mee of lila Pittaburge Das Cocalmar• tali-2w

JAMES MeAULEPresident of Select Council.A lteet : It. Idolutow,
Clerk of Select Col:moil.

G Aro CIANDLESS,Preei. eat of CommonComae;A • test : ELVIS MISAIIIIR,Clot ti of Calm -non ro.inrilGENTS WIII 1E MERINO SHIRTS BALTIMURE PIANO IttANUFAC-'iota-111i+ factory, over twenty-tlve yearsIn successful operation, and extensively favored bythe Prat standard of art and aisormuna-', 100, and with permission, the Brat time present to°means ef Pittsburgh and vie nity, some of the la-, test etto•ti now on sale at 182 BMITHFIELJsTg HET. I i.ose wishing to purchase a goodFAMILYPIANO, that will last a life lime, at muchless than the u+ ial price of a good PianoAre re•spectrally r. quested io give these Pianos a fair ex.amina.b..o. Pianists and Vocalists specially invitedto examine the facilities of playing this Piano overthese of the old system 112 common use. They havebeen gotten up expressly for theretail trade of thishouse, and every Piano carries a written guaranteecol durability to the purchasers tor Bye year,. Pleasecall soon. Orders will be received for any style ofPlan' b0 RAN SteIARE COTTA4E touch andtone. warranted to please.
1528 tin J. J WISE A ARDS., Pittsburgh,In., PROM/NEIN T CITIZENS AND, Aid A TEC PA'PRONS OF 'TEN FACTORY—Dr.John iv nitridge, lir 'Roach, Rev. Dr.illsmner,JohnIi B Latrobe, br Chapin, A. Harris, Profes-sc.r of Pathological and Mechanical Dentistry,.D:. ktaitaell, John Mason Campbell, lihr-oon h"ii,rat law, Ben. Li. Latrobe, ChiefEngineer Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad, J.Perkins, Master of Mitehinery/...aktimore and Ohio Railr..ad, John Nelson, Esq..Woman, Esq , John Break, Win. D. MlLins,John Henderson, George R. Bengston, Miss G.Nel.8011, Miss V. Martin Miss B.Sleigh, Robert JarrettBons. A. G. Abell, proprietor at the BaltimoreBun, B. H. Lowry, Cashier Bank ofRepublic, N. Y.J. M. Mott, Cashier Farmers Rank.jii23.Bt J. J. er.P...E At BROS., Pittsburg'

GENTS WHITE MERINO DRAWERS
Gents Grey tilairLe and Drawers, dollarset,ia Tee, Bilk and Linen klandker-mere, liomiery, Gloves, &a.

Ladies Embroidered Handkerchief's,
Embroidered Collars, Embroidered Setts,

Cheapest in the city
MECHANIC CORSE fd,

FRENCH COMETE, for 62S 1..
EUG EN IA B'JDICES

HOOP SHIRT-1 , HOOP SKIRTS,HAI MORAL f•HIRT
a gracut maortna, at at low Klee'

Cotton Hosiery,
Cotton Hosiery,

Cotton Hosiery,at last years' prices

Woolen Goods,
Woolen Goode,
Woolen Goods,at cost to close GUL stock.

CHARLES GONER'S,
riH E E-100 boxes primeeese,dJ received and for sale by

JAMES A. FETZcensor of Market sbesbNO. 78 MARKET STREET EATREI3B-500 pounds primeYeathera received and for galeby
JAMES A. FICTZ RR,corner Market and Find t.treet&-- --

Otf, REFINEidr FOR Ei4i.LR.(IRE A- nig BEST REFINERIES.in 01 oannow be purchased on the mbstreasonable terms. - Its locatic'n is unexceptionabletand it will produoa more oil,with leas exionse,"than any other establishment now operattrg. IL n,fire prorf, and suppfied in plonty to.th the pu, esttooter. - It is in every respset a spiend'd chance for-My person wishing to engage in the business.'forms one-half sago, and the balance in one,
tw, and three years, with interest scoured fon-thepremmes. AatifBP4 B'_,X 311, P1t144.,rp,h, P. 0.ia3O.lW

PROFESSOR A. O'LEARY,
Will deliver a leclure on

PiIIYSIOLOGY
AT CONCERT HALL,

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 3
The obrct will be 111. ,traced by meat s rfa rareand eodt y:colleo:ion of material,of paintings, birele-tkz"., manikins, AT, the linest cabinet of toe k adin America.
kart tssioa free. NoeontributiFor particulars coo blll4.
jallelß, W. H. NI.A.R.TIN, Anent
LANDRETH'S A. BEIsT'S

GARDEN SEEDS,

GEORGE At. KELLY,jaao No. Bi Federal stn-et Alle#heny.

PRINTS. PRINTS,

Bost quality light and dark

GINGHAMS AND CHECKS,
TIIIiIXG, SIIICICTING SlllRTiliti

RISEI LINEN & SHIRT BOSOMS

.Ireedle Work, Hosiery, Of

DRESS 'SILKS, elokiug out cheap

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street

Dlss4)LuTioN F. SUBSCRI-hay. dIR.I Ted that? 0o-Paner.tup har-mv exteterl Inato.eou them ee t I_,NRER ti C..), upa onto In tn. fannin tm-iunett, and oy m.-t ettreame-4 VIII E. I tt',R, the oo yertner,ot, from in r dor, carry on said taisincoos In hltlown name. 3AUULI MAUiIOX,
Vi R. l'UNfirilt.hfekil.eliport, Junll try I, 1,-82. ).30at

)I'l'li (' H; r! A )IC'NE
IL 120 A D PI1?...1T.1f J 1 I"IdUR T cr. 71, h' ceenEK DI I7ifONcr.) S•In Ile ./1•VB --Lioldbr, are hero y-d 014 ttte Interest a 'upon.; on the aoote bonds,VEBR. AR' tat 1.62, wt.! bo yeld on that day,n pru,s au. n and de trery at the Wino o' thebuttropany, .1( N. .' Fourth turnet, Itut-burt.r•

j..1.1 3 14 0 11l&did RI , Stcre wry .

5/) BAR/LI:LS U.11., FORI übrleatiue; t,lnoky City Well; gravity 15.1 boat load crude in, cd bulk; Hoover U egraY,ty 36;
I eutat' lot Snrtb Ferry

60relDuek treek t rude Heavy Lubricatinggrurcy 28. On hams and tar tale bytisa. AL L Agenc. No. fl Wood abreete
FOR TRANSPOR.CA-1. TION OF ARMY ia i RE-t--nealed Proposalsrid be, received et ,his ottice on& 12 M. ea AfW.Iii.).NRSDAYN and FRIDY'S farmstr naportation. br *suer . of Army ,tcres tr m thisport to Wheeling earicerrburg. Point e,t,lIVI*III poi S. Lthe:anatc. and Stt Low v.Freight to be swareed to the leweat bittaers Pref.c:ence to be glven to bate accord nw to Lange ofwater, draugsht, etrergth and In arance reg.tniry. A. M rciTGOM c.RY.Qlarterm aster, U. S. A.Office l.luartermabtor, U. A, l'ittsturgti, Fenn.801•1.111,

JAM ES BLEAIiLEY
Frank

NEW BALMORAL. 8/1
NEW BALMORAL SKIRTS,
NEW BALMORAL SKIRTS,

ANTWe have a few good styles of
SQUARE AND LONG WOOL SHAWLS,

which we are selling at reduced prices.

CORNER FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS
je

(corner L"Qcond, Pitteburgh,)

kinds of

Grate Fronts, Fenders, &c.

EUREKA AND TROPIC,

W e have also a very largo assortme .. of
PAILGOR AND HEATING swim,

examine our arsortmeni:
LADIES LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

ilixibrO.dered, Hemmed Hmbmidered, HemmedRevere, Hemmed &itched,Lorded Lawn,Hotirnina and Plain Linen Hand-herchiefa. The beat barpineyeteitsred by naand which
Cannot faU ID be ap-

WOO.LEJr G 0 ])F,
The °adze atock of Roods, Etonta, Scarfs, Nu.bias, Sleeves, Mute,no, arming oatasreduced prices.
BUCK GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS,A full line of the above goons, someof tnem espe.cuilly adapted for the use of soldiers. Also,Woolen Socks, Striped Woolen 'shirtsand Woolen Caps for &Mars.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL BITTERSare invited to eat' and exam ne oar etoek; whichwe wit 'jaws tee as good and as caaap as anyin the (my.

JOSEPH HORNE,
17 MARKET STREET

WC I .1•1" MI Mt '

UNION STATIONARY PACKETS,
Are supplied to Dealers st

$1,50 PER DOZEN.

Tli E LAMPLIGHTER'S STO—lrr•A. HUNTED DOWN; THE DETECTIVE-PO.LICE, and etner Nourelettes, by CHARLES WOK-ENR, complete in one 'volume, and' uniform with-Great Expectations." Price 60 cents in papercover, or two Ilastratet Editions in Cloth, eitheri n duodecimo or °cum* form. Price $1,60 each.--For ha e at
E DVS, next door to PoetotEee.

THANKSGIVING SERMONS.
IHANKSGIVING—A LECTURE onTHE Pki SENT TIME/3, By Rev. ORARLRIS.IASWOIiTH. Preached in the Arch ctreetPretbyterien Church, Philadel hie, on Thursday.Nov. 28,1881. One octavo reL Price 16 cent..
War and Emancipation—Tin Honey inion's °arcane, By HENRY WARD B EROREB.sermon dad 'eyed In the Plymouth Church,Brocklyn, N. T.,. on Thanksgiving D&. November21, MEI. One vol., octavo. Price Lto cents. Forvale by

HENRY MINER.
Summer to Bunt* Miner,

Next door to Post office.ri )IIIE PA ft.--PN ERSE IP heretofore ex.J. biting under the firm of WOOD, MORRELL
1602
d CD, will expire byhmitati. n on theblot January,WOOD, MORRELL d CO.- -

The subscribers have entered into co-partner-ship under the arm or WOOD, MOURN:Di, &OD,and will continue the General Mercantile businesaat Johnstown, Pa.
alOiwu? D. WOOD,
oRARL.E9 S. WOOD,JOHN ELRENNEDY,oNORGE TRJ:nTER„oEORG'r b. OLIVER,DANIEL J., MORRAI366‘ROV Y AEDI.XOWNwYATIIVOILLER.- 'la2b.Bldy]k

DROPuSAIS FOR TRAIT'SPORT4i=no.ti OF ARMY BTORE3—Seeled Proposalswill be received at this °Moe until 12irt., on the Bthproximo, thrithetranspartation during the Cunentyear ending December 81641882,of aR ordnanceand army tom (heavy ordnance Da piece, andother shoes per 100 parade) to and tram Die Al-legheny Arsenal,Railroad Depots, Foundries andWharves in and near this city.
- A. MONTGOAtERY, Quartermaster, U. Et.

syl va
elltoe Quartermaster J. 8. A., Pittsburgh, Penn-n ta. .IeFS I

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE LNVI-to Tic) until the btu day ofFebruary, /862, forturni Meg FLOUR to the Subsistence Lepartmentor the U.S. Army.
About twat% e th t:s d (12000) barrels will torequired of a high grade of Ex -a Flour, to he de.livered in Washington at the audircad Deput., or atthe mile or warehouses in Georgetown, awnetimebetween the bth and /6th of February, 1868Eachberml ofFlour to be inapt med Just before ft r eeatatd.
The Flour mustbe equal in qualitylothe saw-pfea to be obtained at the Capitol Bakat Waah-ington Oity, and the barrels to be headed,

of'llteach contracto
e customary oath ofallegiance will requiredr.

Bide to be directed to Major A. BECKWITH, 4EL IJ. S. A, and endorsed "Proposals.' /a2B-td
EATON, MACRUM & CO.,

JOBBERS & RETAILERS-0 F-
Trimmings, Embroideries, Hosiery, Glove& Shirts,Cravats,Undershirts, Skirts, YarnAßibbons,Roches, Flowers. Zephyrs WOOleA foil line tiblAs L. WARES always on WA*FrCity and Ommtry Merchants st2Mted at ja.RATON, 111.A0RuA CabNo.in

it TURtiltree..

*OA baeTlsCru reeeftfir sd.&bin Ny4w'l"tgnagsql.llo4ddk hs

7. ,i3cji‘A

111 ! • ; ;6 .
• : •

WARRANTS AND OTHER CLAIMS
AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT, BOUGHT BY

PITI34IURGH TRUST COMPANY.
JOHN D. SOULLY,After.

4,„ , t..., I i

NEW STYLE OF CALICOES AT 123 CENTS,
INE W ETYLE FIGURED DRUMM at 23 eta.

'W. & D. HUGUS,

A'
4

BT OV
ti;" o111 k

NO, 30 WOOD STREET,

Manufacture an wholeaale and retail dealer in aU

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,

"- In oar ample room may be toned the
"ORLEBRATEDGAB BURNING COOK STOVES,

the merits of which have been fully tested bythousanis, and. the Stovespronounced unequaledby any in this market; together witha great manyother desirable patterns.

embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now of-fered to the pubite.

A.I~FFAISCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTS
Hannan Bow NDERS,and oJamGtthenewest styles. Common
tered at very low prices.

wen, alt of which are of-
egir-Spectal inducements offered to builders Inwant of (:RATE FRONTS. noitalm

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE,
No. 77 Market Street.

NEW BA.LMORAL SKIRTS,
Two now late. bright and beautifulcolors, first-ratequality tuidat very low prices.

HOOP .131EC/RTS,
Wide and narrow tope. of the best makes, for I.dies and Misses, at eld prices.

COTTON HOSIERY,
A Curl stock of fine, medium and common gradesa, last ♦ears prices by the dozen,until FebruaryIst. The laMes are Invited to call and

/*AO* PrivtirOtti eh4lB47ls4,4,141, 14 4kk,Sol417,36cent". :At,

TRI EVENING
M'CnaMLILAN'S DREAM.r

MobianmlGochteveof Liberty--
.. fdl.o LvaeSpirit of Bias 'heti

mnamoorr
"Ries, 26,00; Rings

netto sad Bross
I Circle, 26 eon*

red Boxes, 60 moss,

To aouolnde s tie"
FLYING. DUTOEMELN.Von

....... IStatt

SINGIN .B 0,().k,8_
The Cy tha-r. by J.• per desert.WandbaThe New Lute of Z,on, by J. d Woo-00-flur.1 he Asapn, by 11r.Lowell Mason--Tohe eDiV*Boll Ball

bY Gee. F. Root- .....tetbeeth"
.."...-The Jgbilee, by Wm. B. Bridbuy....„. uThe Christenrefin,tre,l,by`fie Sacred btar by L. Manama.-- ..

.
... "

JUVENILE SING (I.G BOORS
per dozen.7 he Golden W eath, looth edition...—.I'aras Harp, by 3. A. Getze„..—.......Ihe Nigatingele,(new bock).—.....

.

Slifkal. School 8e11—„..„.. 1410The Golden Chain, for Sabbath 'Schools— 1,60Atl the above for sale in quardit -.km' singly byJOHN k BIBILLOR,
NO. 81 WOOD BTBEHT,ja2o.2w between Diamond Alley and 4th street-

OTEE FOR LEASE:—The house__ALkoowo aa the gr. biIOGOLAS ROTEL, smut.to on thecorner of Grant mrtet and Fourth, IIodered for lease from the Bret ofApril. For tameenqmre of _ _

J. F. MORRISON, Attorney et Lew,Jae. t Office, 181 Fount' etreetßittebtolh
JOHN- 1., _LOGAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
KUHN'S LAW BUILDING,

deloly PITTSBURGET, PA
GXNT'S CALF BOOTS CHEAP,

GENT'S CALF BOOTS 0311442,
GENT'S CALF BOOTS CHEAP,

AT Ng. 1 FITE'S STREET.
D. 8. DIEFFENBACHER.

4.owt. Slight Cold,,
J' faugh,,,frazoßeneaaI,ROKCHIAL o• • gfaoe

,<,,c") . which might' be chialwd•
with ti BintPle remetta,ifneglected, oftentermincztea siriaaay'

Few are acme of the importance lestopping a Xattg.A or giniAl
/Odd in its first stage ; that which,
in the beginning would yield to a
mad remedy, if not attended.to„ .sooncatacke the lungs.
4foceatn!Btl},anrAtatAgachea
Werefirst introduced eleven years ago.It has been proved that they are the
best article before tVa fi,

übl .fzrrAgauciza, /folds;
Aftifuna, /0alaizo , the-EktakingCough and
nurnerotts affections of the~.9itsaixt,
Ovine immediate relief
Public Speakers & ;

will find. them effectual for clearilyr
and etr,; tgthening the voice.

Sold all Oruggists and OxaereinIdediaine, at .ft".centa per box,
tio-sm d&w

LATE STYLES OF WATER GOODS
JtYST MtECIEIXITEMI,

WE arc now opening/;a choice StockofWirdeiGoo4sting latalrofMoistestim ons of MOconsiTES, CAMINERISiff AND'INGS, whithrrefilimer ourselves will be !Kurdto any assortment to be found East orWest.-Theywill be made up to order in a superior style and atprices to suit the Musa. We would reepeotfullysolicit an early call from our patrons and 'thepubhc.

SAINCRL GRAY & SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
No. 19 Fifth Street.selB

GENTS
HEAVY BOLE 'DOUBLE. UPPER

numck CAL* -BOOTS.
Algot& large stook of

Babylonia, Hoaiy Bole Lan Boots,
which We are iiellicict

. , .W. E. Solunertz
No. 31 Fifth Street.

•THOMAS FABLEY'S
O.REITURE AND CHAIR WARRROOMB,rio. 164 FEDERALET,;.ALLWRENY:.UNDERTAKING, in salts branchesolllireceiveprompt attention. Orders can Le left at the rooma. the Livery. ,Statne of Mr. JamesFloyd, OhioAlle • hen . 'nelB-1

LADIES
BRUSH GOAT SHANGHAI'S.

LADIES BRUSH GOATIMAINGHAIP

BOLD AT
D. S. DIFANBACIERWS,

Zio. $ nth street.

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS,
Stii PIBOBS

NEW DRUGGETEI,
• 76 PING.EI3

NEW BRUSSELS CARPET
TAZerNIhave uatbeeareoetvedra -aare offlOr.eat prloea.

W. M'CLINTOCK,

GO TO

SCHMERTZ & BLEAK-L/117S,
No. 158 Wood Street,roimr CARBON OIL ANDLAMM is

JAS.
the.publio that he has rebuilt since ungleadhenna eatarot hie estatdiehment. pad Cad fa -e,with thenewest and moatapproyed pumaixbusubt.L.tenow prepared to forni.h fieortng and.boarcte, scroll sawing.and ro-sawink...._doore,and draftersk iln filaisc'ttlederkl2lo

L____ Pittebarghtie amber7 18111. tam
R. SWEET'S

LENIKREW,
Wholesale and Beton lry

R. E. 13ELLRREI a: CO.,
ackliateed ownerSecond sad Woods*no-PARTNERKup-TgE, mows.N.„) SIGNED tiu"suiso—elided with. hhitin.lthrbtudinem, come of Market and Second streets, JAMatitB. BOOT% to take effeet from the' let inst. TheMurmuretli::beltiondttoted under the name eit4,stele ofTOBNDBBLAP k CO, at the old atm& ,

,fOt4N DUNLAP.
C 1 RIIDE OIL—

For .ale ms b.rrpis in Bulk from the Wkkorbl'ollatooles hum, Van &yak Well. Greeitrii, : _....' fano, 49 barzvls from Boottonen Fatal ".
B. L ALLEN Agent, '

_ IoW ~
, , ~• JAI.° Wood !drool. ..

_
,I niEg..4oo bbii, &Al Linwfor-sztiair-:':•-•-.114 by ' can •4: • 'sy 4. < 'OLLIVeIf '' P,

, • • q-, ••••-: :-,,,,.•5, - ,:-..... ~,t,, •‘,....,,-,
',,..,,--2 t.:.....q1.2 .4 '.1,....t..*.iig.i.i.c.~.0.


